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! INTERNATIONAL YACHT RACE.
JUST ARRIVED : Largest Variety

AND

Newest Patterns
To Select from and

Lowest Prices

ions vieilMr*. F. W. I 
to Boetoti. 1

Mine Annie,

Mr and Mi* 
this town are <

Mr. John M 
has been rpen 
town.

Mr*. 9. Sweet, Jfl 
l>een visiting her 4fl 
Strong

Rev. Mr. Wllliaiqjj 
next week on a trimi 
vicinity.

Mr. and Mr*. W. j 
Middleton were goi 
Mclntodh on Mood* 

Miss Bessie HaJ 
May McLeod spent# 
fax, retaining home 

Miss Etta Loonufl 
Mass, was visiting 
Harris Monday. ■ 
rsboro on the same# 

Mr. Bert Lakel 
Maes, was in Aylesl 
ville last week visHfl 
relatives. He took! 
Exhibition and ret™ 
Saturday.

Fred Lawson. dC 
cently injured by ■ 
Africa, is unable tin 
service and has lefljj 
home, via England# 
is well known in KJ 

Mr and Mrs W. À 
been in town visitüg 
left Monday for 
they will remain a 
turning to Boston. 
much improved in1! 
again take up his m 
ton Globe.

Mrs Augusta R.1 
Adelaide E. Whitn# 
City and Miss Gem 
New Jersey, Miss 1 
Boston, Mass, who 
guests of Mrs. Gag 
North vilie for the j 
turned

The Shamrock II and Columbia 
sailed first race yesterday at New 
York. First despatch stated both 
boats were even.

Later—Columbia has a good lead.
At three o’clock the Columbia 

rounded the enter mark with Sham» 
rock half a mlie estera.

J Church St

FILL & WINTER WOOLENS of
to

Halifax 
days inForoi#u and Domestic

Selected with Special care. Friends and Patrons cordially 
invited to inspect these goods.

Latest—Race unfinished withintown, has
Mrs. 8. 8. time limit and desisted off.

CJ
IN0*f il ForestersThewife leavem "ià and

GEORGE W. SUKER Dinner

Sets

This partly Canadian fraternal. 
Parsons of benetoimt and I 
of Mrs J. organised in 1879 sad

bf rship of npwards of 1^.000. distri- 
in every province pf the L>oin
to which its opengions are con

fined. The society giv » insurance 
polkÜB of $500, 
$2,000, the latter

society was
haeaTailor and OutfitterE

• 1*
GRONO’S OLD STAND». 4 Dtdg Block, Kwtnlle, N. S.

SilverwareThat Wears
end Mise 

it in Hell- AT
»• to Its member, io 

«1,000. «1,100 or 
being the lient on any lifk The prem- 
mm», payable monthly io advance, 
are ss follow, :

W. B. PORTER'S
Cwnwallis SI., Kwtiilli

$t Auburn, 
rs. H. G. 
nft lor Bar-

:: A IOur fall Between the
age of On On

«500 «1,00011,500 12,000 
18 to 25 . . .35 .60 I .90 II.SO
25 to 30 . . .10 M I .98 1 30
30 to 35...44 .70 Si.05 1.40
35 to 40...50 .85 11.28 1.70
40 to 45 . . .55 *1.00 1.50 2.00

After paying upwait of one mil. 
Iloo and three quarter. I death dai 
the Older bed » snrpla In the iosur- 

depnrtment of «1, 12,000 at the 
end of August last, til f which is in- 
rested in gilt-edged aedritiea in Can 
«de. or is on deposit in 
tarv institutions of the 
, dollar of the moneys 
the insurance fond ie 
ased tor the expense oi nanegement. 
The death rate per 1,« of member
ship in 1898 waa 4,56, 1899, 4.43,
in 1900, 4.88, and sine he organin- 
uon of the society, the rerage death 
rate hse beta oal| 4.13

< TO LETI On On
Kent-n.

g Halifax 
hoint- on

The Offices recently used for Pub
lication of the Wedge newspaper.

W. E. ROSCOE.

serviceable
P.

Cold Meat Forks $100- Berry Spoons $1.35, Berry Dishes $3.00 
Sterling Silver Sugar Shells $1.75, larger pieces up to $25.00, and a 
large new stock io select from at all prices.

Wedding Rings, Diamond Bings, and all kinds of Rings.
, Sewing Machines, Organs, Pianos, etc. Largest stock of new 

Jewelry te be found.

e Kentville, July a, 1901 ftIt South 
lue active 
rfown for 

Lawson

P L W.DENNIS&SONS ill•y.
iy

AUCTIONEERS AND COMMIS
SION AGENTSrho have 

McRae 
e where

irf.
»y. COVERT GARDEN MARKETJ. R. Webster. bestSI L0RD0R, lRGLARDrontry. Not 

lollected for
ifore re 
lcoit isWebster Street, Kentville.

SPSCI ALTY ;
will 4the Boe-

W.M. Carruthers APPLESM,
York

inch of 
twell of

from Nova Scotia, Upper Canada Md 
all fruit producing countries.

For foil information apply te

MR. HOWARD

rSx
ivc The Si*

it a very popular di 
ward, of 22,000 of

the
•-d -V'

ofagent formiW.h
ing

whàS » gasmee eero Mijoyea m
the fair country of Nova Scotia.

Kentville had a visit lut week
from two charming and literary 
young ladies in Mine Spies* and 
Mias Flannery of New York. These 
young ladies have been touring N. 
8., having spent part of the sommer 
at Chester, Sydney, Brae d’or 
Lakes etc. They also visited Parrs- 
boro, crossed the Basin to Kings
port and Kentville where they re
mained over Sunday They then 
spent a few days at Wolf ville, stop
ped at Kent Lodge, visited the 
Gaspereau valley, Grand Pre etc, 
and were delighted with the coun
try They are now taking in his
toric Annapolis and will return to 
New York via 9*. John. They 
speak in the highest terms of the 
courtesy extended them in all parte 
of the Province and were delighted 
with the country, 
doubt bear more from these young 
iadies in a shoit time.

Fall Excursions to Boston.-— 
F rum Sept. 25th, to Oct. 25th, in
clusive the Dominion-Atlantic Rail
way will issue excursion return 
tickets to Boston from all stations, 
good to return within 30 days from 
< late of issue. a. o. and adv.

we*, of iilnena, and MM per we* 2 *°*- 
for the following ten w Ire. altogeth
er 856.00 daring any « i year, be 
eide, a fanerai benefit i 830,00. In 
case of continued iiln ■ 856 ia paid
each year in ai* bene i. The fee* 
monthly in adranee. a* as follows :
Between 18 and *5 ye*. 25 cent»

“ 25 and 30 yetis. 30 cents
“ 30 and 35 ,e#a. 35 cents
•• 35 sad 40 yetis. 40 rent*
-< 40 and 45 j#i. 45 cents

Daring the year 1*1 over 863,
000 were paid ont in *tk and funeral 
benefits. All phyaiafelly and morally 
qualified main between the egee of 
18 and 45 years, wh* are not disqual
ified on account of occupation, are 
accepted for membership.

For further particulars enquire of 
any of the officers or members of the 
Order, or addreee.

R. Elliott, H. C. R., Ingereoll,
Out. ; Tboe. White, High Secretory,
Brantford, Ont. ; Ernest Gsrtuag, 8.
O., Brantford, Ont.

Mrs T. E. Lloyd is spending the 
week with relatives at New Ross 
Road.

Anthrax is playing havoc with the 
cattle in the North-west. Over 4,000 
sheep belonging to one company have 
died and other cattle and horses are 
dying in large numbers.

Mr. Frank E. Dickie, Uanard 
disposed of the fruit in hie orchard 
on Tuesday to Mr. Onderdonk for 
the handsome lump sum of $2500.
This is not the bearing year for Mr.
Dickie’s orchard.

WANTED at once, a pant maker 
an apprentice at A. E. Calkin & Co.

•►ia Kentville. Commencing with the present month
The funeral .,™, Mm. Mary ^d^foro^totiritotom

=• ft tbaresidenm oftor’shur «*» * *• — <*

ie wall will be held tomoirow DOING TRUCKING OF ALL KINDS 
morning at 10.30 at ibe latter» re*i« Every train running in and out of town 
dence on Webeter St. will be met and all orders left at my

. ww TV «_• « 4-4- —« Stables will receive prompt attention.
Mr. Frank E. Dickie of Canard ytand at the Railway Freight Shed, 

has sold his thoroughbred Durham _ n floor F
bull calf ‘Isaac F,,*’ ten months 
old, to Mr. Williams, of the An
napolis Agricultural Society, Imw-

2yr£KK fob sale or rent.

be- '

FARM FOR SALE.•I-

»Situate at Pbrt Williams station three- 
quarters of a mile from station, consista 
of 100 acres dyke, 4 acres salt marsh. 
Raises from 300 to 400 bbls. best varie
ties apples, and 12 bbls pears, orchard’ 
is mostly young. Good for grain, pot* 
toes, etc. House, barn, stable and
other buiM,nga in good rep^r]FF[N

Pbrt Williams Station, sep 13 2m

st-

FROST & WOOD Coy.
Farm Implements, Speight, Farm 

and Freight Wagons and 
Dump Carts

f

50,000 Feet BOARDS•I#r
For Sale in any quantity to suit pur

chaser consisting of
25,000 ft good Spruce Boards 
10,000 ft nice Floor Boards 
15,000 ft White Pine Boards.

Alto 3,000 feet 2 in. White Pine 
Hank
Craig Caldwell

Oct 15

y Essex Fertilizers . 
v Light and Heavy Harnesses

a*-
u

l
►!

We will no
■

\
Cambridge Station.

1
3 f

Shop for RentBinders, Reapers 
Mowers, Horse Hay Rakes 

Hay Tedders, Disc Harrows 
Spring Tooth Harrows 

Cultivators, Steel Plows 
Root Cutters, Seeders 

Drills, Steel I •and Rollers 
Turnip Drills

All Style Carriages & Sleighs of Home Manufacture
*ç»»Look in before You Spend Your Money*®1-

The Quarterly meeting of the 
Kentville Board of Trade will be 
held on Tuesday evening next at 8 
o’clock in the Town Hall.

Pare teaa of the best quality are 
what everybody wants, and Union 
Blend Teaa have no rivals in purity 
or exeeileoce. They are sold at 25c. 
30c., 35c., and 40c. a pound, the 
prices usually demanded for inferior 
teas.

'h
in front of Marble Works 

Possession given July i9.
Apply to RALPH S. EATON 

Kentville, N. S.___________

Trucking
i

Wax of Thb Roses Tea—The 
above tea will be held ia Music 

Tea will be
Mre.Hall thia evening 

served from 6 to 9 o'clock, 
mission M> cents, tea 25-eente. Ice 
cream and home-made candy will 
be served.

The royal steamship Prince George 
has been token off the Yarmoqth- 
Boston route and the Prince Arthur & 
Boston now He.Yarmouth on Monday, 
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday of each week, and return
ing leaves Boston on each day except 
Mondays and Saturdays. The 
above s trips weekly, take the place 
of the former daily service.

a. o. and ad.

Ad

July 8.3mos.

free rencetown. 
calf took the
the yourg herd that captured urea 
prize at the recent Halifax exhtbi- The shop formerly occupied by the 
lion. The calf weighed 980 lbs. Bev A. B. Cnkler, opposite the new 
and ie a great prize for any Agri post office. A^^,pWORTH BROS, 
cultural society. Kentville, S. S. Aug 30 imo

It.
rith DIED FOR RENT, immediately, property 

.—«r rTïi tifuin lUOi ML* in Cornwallis near Kentville formerlyAt Kentville Sept. 25th, l»0l, Mw . ,ate Mrs Troop. Large
Mary E. Craig, daughter of the housJ, buildings and 3 1-2 acres land, 
late Joseph and Frances Craig of tf Kentville Real, Estate Agency. 
Middleton aged 48 year».
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THE ADVKRTIHEJ*

HOW TO VOTE "See hu done 1tUa f •”*!
following i. the form of ballot for OcL xnd. Don't forget to cast I corrupted the JZuU* **',i**'—" h“ 

your vote for INNES and RYAN, whose names are II and III on the L i i , TT, . , 
ballot. Mark your ballot similar to the one below standard at political nctttede, napped
~_______ ! »ft<i andermined the independence of

l.let'lloll for Ibe County Of Mllfa, I MOI. tbe people, and gone far to eetnblish in 
DODGE *---------------------Nora Scotia an oligarchy differing only

I. Brenton H. Dodge, of Kentville “ d'*™* fro" tb“ * Kn,«" ■» toe
in the Connty of Kings, ITranar.nl.
Merchant.

OUR STOCK *s Now Complete
♦ ♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦ ♦

,n ^

Builders Hardware, Blacksmith’s^Supplies
supplie,

debased the

rb
le it not time in the in 

tereste of the country and of good
-------  lernment to call a halt? I« it not time

I that King» County should be represent 
WI by men who ham something more to 
A My for themselves than that they have 

•pent a lot of borrowed none) ?

Carri

INNES
11; Peter 1 nnes, of Cornwallis 

* in the County of Kings,
Farming Tools, Lawn Mowers, Drain Pipe

pU?inîy“cmare’ U.nfo^rpncc, ^s
RYAN

James W. Ryan, of Kentville. 
in the County of Kings, 
Merchant.

nomination dayIII. X PROCEEDINGS

T.P. CALKIN & CO._____ I Wednesday was nomination dny
, and the candidates for Kinge are 

Messrs J. W. Ryan and P. Inner, 
Conserratirea and Messrs. Dodge and 
Wickwire Liberals.

WICKWIRE
IV; Hairy H. Wickwire, of Kentville, 

in the County of Kings, 
Barrister-at-Law.

tSJHVT V I I .T --ÇW

New Fall GoodsI ; . , „ , A Joint public meeting was held at

œSS&TxS™
failed or neglected to exercise ordinary »r u«* .»..r . i , .businem precaution, to protect the pub-1,i„e in s„ti„g Hier'/t'.,"™ rarious

A great deal i. .ought be wad, of| foT.'o^ "" 8°''er'‘“'nt ”

the increased provincial revenue arising

The Advertiser
V*Published every Friday

H. G. Harris,
Editor and Publisher

V

SELECTED WHILE AWAY
lie.

There were a number of points re
ferred to in the speeches of Mr. Innés 
»nd Mr. Ryan on Nomination Day 
#hich deserve the serious consideration 
of the electors at this lime, 
tendance were

50 WHITE BED SPREADS worth $1.25 
50 “ " Largo Size $1.50

These are SPEC! A L VA LUES. See them at

20 Pieces ALL WOOL Dress Goods 42 in. Wide

Regular 60c. Value. Our Price 40c.

20 pieces all wool Check;, 42 in. same value 40c
These two lines are the best value we have ever ofleretl. and - 

just the thing for school Dresses.
Our stock is now alrout complete in all lines, and would ask 

a careful inspection of intending buyers

Our Price $1.00 *eoeiniiae.

J out me govern- I Uie government men to show one tbinir
r™ ,*“«!12 "tr* 0n ,he>- hsd do™ 1- Urn last 5 year, fur

1«7mi7 ScO,,‘M, p,“,or,1<>0 U-ebeuenroffbap^e. The, bad
Ma’ tona-the amount which nut done « much a, teprewmtoUre a, 

would ha«.gun, mm the pnhlic trcaa. he bad a, a prime citixan or as repre-

snmere of the province are out of pocket 
»t the very lowest estimation $750.000.

But this is not all

4
Our Price $1.25

The au 
comparatively email, 

which was to be regretted, because Mr. 
Ryan the new candidate for political 
honors, made a most successful and
credible appearance, and we are mis

once
£

1 I
taken if he ie aot a man to be reckoned 
With. We propose very briefly to indi
cate a few of the points raised by the 
Liberal Conservative speakers.I Mr. Dodge followed defending the 

acts of hituself and eolleagus from the 
or even the worst | attacks of Mr. Inoes. 

phase of the indictment. Over 700 000
.7:°™b" ?h°77trery "“T* "U M '«giewl and forcible 
ly as much as the whole home consump- exposure or the present government
tion—was exported abroad. This ex I He dealt particularly with the present 
port was to Massachusetts:—and the railway contract to build the 8ourh 
fact is that the Whitney Syndicate Coal Shore and what it would cost the peo 
Company of Nova Scotia exported and pie before it became self sustaining 
•old our coal to the Whitney Syndicate even if it were built. The govern- 
Gas and other works of Massachusetts °w*nt as usual had brought this quee- 
at $1.80 a ton while our people, at the|th>n forward only Just before

__ . . , „ , Tei7 door of production—were
stepped m and called an emphatic halt? charged doable and 

The annual interest charge for the that price, 
debentures amounted to $147.194. to 
which falls to be added . $15.614. for 
interestoa special loans and $10.966 
for sinking fund making an annunl am
ount of $173.974. or nearly one fifth of 
the entire provincial revenue which 
has been drafted away from Che public 
service into the pockets of the 
lenders. Is it any wonder that our road 
money grants are gradually and surely 
disappearing? In 1882 this country 
got $9.000. last year it got $3.000.
How long will it be until we shall get 
nothing?

1 At 80th Sept. 1900, the public debt 
of the province was $4.059 518. This 
debt has been created wholly by the 
Liberal administrations of Mr Field
ing and Mr. Murray, and as it is be
ing continuously aided to, we may say 
roundly that the province is mortgaged 
at the present to the extent of. about 
$10 per head for every 
and child of the population, la this a 
satisfactory state of things to eonteip~ 
plate? Is it not high time the people

Mr. Ryan made a fine impmssion

JAS. SEALY
1 Cormwwlllw Ntre<-t Hrnliillrman, woman

an el-
being ! ection and aft*r election the question 

than double had always been dropped. Mr. Ryan 
To prate about additions I stated that he and Mr. Innea could 

to the reveiiae from coal rojr.ltie* while lot visit «II section,, of ' the eoootj 
our coneometi «re being fleeced »nd but tOej »>ked the support of the peo 
robbed ro this way ind to this extent is pie and if elected they would oae their 
woiie thin folly, and betrays « cillons | best efforts tu serre the public 
indifference to the public welfsre both 
cynicsl sod criminel.

On Saturday Sept. 14r •

*]Ï will open for inspection .Sample Line*
mn—

•:LftDIES • FURS:-
\~T'" which I have just icceivcd on consignments frein a wholesale TorontoTO CUBE A COLO III OHE 8AI

Take Laxative Broroo Quinine TableL 
AH druggists refund the money if it foil, tu 

25c^ R* Grove’s signa tuir is

The Dominion Iron and Steel Com
pany has declared a dividend of 3 >£ 
per cent, on its preferred stock.

Rev. H. H. Roach, of Annapolis, 
has accepted the call to become pas
tor of the Tabernacle Church, St 
John, N. B.

The officers of the Strathcona 
Horse on disbanding have been of
ficially gazetted to a corresponding 
honorary rank in the British Army.

Mr Murray and Mr. Longley are pub
licly on record as to the evils and dan
gers of tong holding of office, the “in
evitable consequence of which is coaacp-
TIOX AND BOBBER T IN

Ladies Coats ^money
Elec. Snl and As- 
Also Muffs. Collars,Fur lined Capes etc.

You should see the goods before buying. Z__
you money, and the goods will speak for themselves.

TERMS Under $10 cash. Over that amount by special ar- 
arrangement lean give3 mos credit from Novjst, secured notes o, 
10 per ~ent discount for cash. %

I am sure IEVERT BRANCH
OF THE public service.” This is true 
ae gospel, the experience of all history 
proves it. We are led to believe that 

Thi Government appear to hâve en- ( the devil himself to serve his 
tered into a contract for the construction | can appear 
of a railway from Halifax to Yarmouth 
involving a provincial guarantee of in« 
terest on $2.000.000. or over, with a 
first mortgage on the line and plant as 
security. As this line will be every 
where open to competition by sea it is 
not much of a prophecy to say that 
when it is built or goes into operation 
it will be many a long year before it 
begins to earn or pay the interest on the 
guaranteed debentures The chances 
are that the contractors will take all the 
money they can manage to secure and 
get out from under, and that the 
ince will be forced to take o*er and op
erate the road at a loss for probably 20 
years to come. This is certainly not a 
promising outlook, and yet this is 
of the things upon which the Liberal
ffoeeromen. .nd p.„y plum, then,- QaipetS

can save

•ogel of light and 
quote scripture like a divine, 
same long office holders are now asking 
for a farther extension of time 
•bly to enable them

E. U. BISHOPThe

presum- 
to complete and 

perfect the system of corruption and 
robbery in every branch of the public 
•errice. A« newly «. we could gather 
the main «ppe«! ol the Liberal c«ndi- 
date, wss tb»t the

1*1» signature to on werybox of the geeolne
Laxative Bromo-QuMne

GREAT
CLEARANCE SALEIgovernment should 

was epeii-ling For>Sale
_ A very fine Dibhi 
for sale. Apply. 4o1 
Rockwell, Chipman’s

be supported because it 
•o much money. It is so easy to spend 
money which is got by the fatal facility 
of borrowing.

This government by its tong tenure of

$2000,00 worth of High Cla^ Groceries to ^ sold 
lTdays" C08t" The 6ntire St0Ck mUSt be disPosed of Within

Bull
>nard4

TEA AND COFFEE POTSier.

worth 20, 30 and 40cts. now 10, lo and 20 
worth $1.00nowonly 70 and40c. 
size 6ets., medium Sets., small 4cts.

Preserving Jars one pint 70c. perdoz. OnequaSt 
per doz, two qt. $1.00 per doz. f

All goods correspondingly reduced in price. it. 
Don't miss this opportunity for getting goods cheap at 

the store recently occupied by A. N. McLeod. H

LA NS
NEW FALL PATTERNS IN Lamp Chironeysgarge

80c.\ • <y -£h-rt Squares 
lES-u-g-s aosLca. 2v£a,tting'sWith inexhaustible coal fields with

in our borders and a paternal govern
ment safe guarding our interests our 
fuel supplies should be plentiful and our 
•oal bills moderate. But what has been MRS. W, CALDERReceived this week. SPECIAL VALUE and

liberal Cash Discount

ALLOWED FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYS

a very
our experience? For the past 2 years or 
thereby the cost of coal to the consum
er has been advanced on the Farms For Sale, DENTISTRY
$1.50 a ton.1* The total home consump
tion for the year 1900 was 957,568 tons 
at |1.50 would mean nearly $1.500.000 
increased cost of coal to our home

L. St. Clair Saunders
treés, yields 160 bbls, 25 tons hay. SURGEON DENTIST
House, large barn and other buildings Graduate and Late Demonstrator 

$1500. Goldbrook 30 acres. 150 young i University Maryland?
apple trees, raises 40 bbls, 8 tons hay. ( Ua* administered.

10 rooms, bam and other I Office—Webster St.,D-bmldings.

•J Kentville Real Estate Agency

If needing a Carpet or Rug, don’t miss seeing this lot

J. W. RYAN.Burners. To be absolutely within the 
mark let us assume only one half of the T u n, opp. Music Hall.

In Middleton the first Monday 
Tuesday and Wednesday of each 
month.

WlUteaHall Kentville

\

A'*

>

A

i
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THE ADVEBTU

Red Store More's l, K. & Bakery Beautiful Noveltiesj .♦

Reaching for good things is a 
dominant trait of human na
ture you do not need.to reach 
far in Kenfville form More's 
Kandy Kitchen they are all 
around you piled on counters 
and shelves and in show cases.
The Candies we make and sell are re- 
tmnipd by att as 4hw best to ho had. 
Sole Agents in town for the celebrated 
G. B. and Lily Chocolates

e Lead, Linseed 
tine for Ceilings

"'Supplies
Mill Supplies

KentviHe, Sept. 20th.

ISAACS HARBOR HERRING)
We are pleased to be able to show our customers a mo-t 
exquisite range of

BATTBNBURO WORK.

*

We have just received our first 
shipment of these fish. If you want 
a good article get these ; do not take 
our word for it but buy a sample 
dozen.

if you are pickle making and have 
to buy vinegars, get only the best. 
We hav ; proof cider, Pickling cider. 
White Wine and Malt.

In Tie Novelties, Table Doilies,
Bureau and Side Board Scarfs, Etc. 

LADIES TIES •«« down in Cream and White orblk. Silk Net, 
$11 -r aPty-arance- Prices range from

Ê3
ain Pipe
sen Doors,Wire 
, Kitchen Fur- 
ir prices before-

Telephone 43. Sept. 27 A. C. MORE TABLE DOILIES, (Mir range of this although not extenaive is very nice,

ot Wolf ville I 
ys here.

Miss Julia Regan 
is spending a few dayi

WANTED, e'erk for General Store 
must have good references. Apply at 
Advertiser office- tf.

Mias McCarthy ie in 8t. John at
tending the millinery openings.

Reliable lady agents wanted to take 
orders for our custom made walking 
skirts and underskirts. Write quickly 

"Dominlon Garment Co. Geelpli, Ont.
Mr CE Beckwith of Centreville 

won $62.50, being 2nd prize in the 
2.25 trot; and 837.60 as third prize 
in 2.25 trot and pace at the Halifax 
i aces last week.

Wanted in Kentville—Furnislt- 
huiding a ed rooms suitable for light Lous*

- » keeping for a married couple. Send
•«•alter has been aPP*’ca,h‘mAo this office, tf 

eroud«d out tlii- b\ oyr new Mr K. W. Eaton has bad un ex-
adrerti-M m -nt and political mailer hibition in bis window this week a 

A large number from here intend stalk of sugar rune about 6 feet 
taking advantage of the cheap long growu by Mr. Calvin Bishop 
rates to Boston this and next in his garden from seeds obtained 
mont*’ while limvn .-outli.

‘Me j*rop- FOR SALE. One good driving
M with several fr“.ITteS? "«£ lxunr;.<“d t,0™ilch
fixe minutes walk of station. I J,n- Chaa. W. Webster.

Apply to
Kentx'ille Real Estate Agency.

Nn Dress Goods, New Fall Coats, New Waist Materials Etc. Arriving DailyCO. OeWolfe & Lament.

Mrs John Dow and daughter 
spent last week in Halifax. -NO SWELL OUTFIT

igifcf"
4Mrs J Harris »»f Antigonish spent 

last week in Wolville the guest of 
j her son Mr R K Harris.

Rev. Father Feeney, assisted 
bv Rev P M liuldeu.
Mission at Dalhotisie.

ods -■vv
(i

AY
z ^

%Price $1.00 ' 
Price $1.25

* FOR PACKINGy>
t once

CoFyt tWT ' 1
Is necessary but reliability is an 
essential feature.

The much lamented big fish 
get away in many cases because 
the

riHHIÜft TACKLE
is not of good quality and well 
made.

Nocomplaints of this kind about 
goods. We aim to make prices, 

low out Jo not sacrifice quality fer 
cheapness

Here’s something to pieasc all 
angleis.

3 Wantko—A smart, reliable boy, 
anxious to attend Academy in Kent- 
ville, who would be willing to do 
chores night and morning ana shovel 
paths in winter,in exchange for board. 
a good home to the right one. Ad
dress Mrs. Stevens, Box 196.

tf a. & o. KentviHe.
Berwick was the scene last week 

of a double wedding in which two 
-roupies well known in that com in un
ity were united in marriage, Mina 
B. Ellis, of Berwick, toS. H. Park
er, of Musquodoboit, and Lizzie 
Banks, to E. R. Pearson, both of 
Grafton. The ceremony was per
formed at the residence of W. W. 
Ellis, Commercial street, Rev. E. 
O. Read officiating.

If you haven’t tried our Choeo-
——yPty :> box of our fine confection -JatewTrv them. They are the best

CENTRAL FRUIT
Loomer of Canning has ration of the graves of brethren 

Iry us for Fruit for I reserUTg for recently constructed a boot for Mr held by Hiawatha Lodee I O O. V 
Nev^^r,,. KentviHe f,, oo

we haven't, what you want we can get leM8rtneniDg the leg, which is quite a large number of people. Quite a 
it for you. „ a work of genius and is equal if number of Oddfellows marched

M e also have on hand not superior to any that can be im- from their hall to the cemetery and
ported costing $35.00. Mr Loomer first visited the graves of their be-

Ranai» unH D|„-, 5‘f ”?de,*?ril °! t,"®‘ b"?“ ,ur l-v«i departed brother W. I. Crone. 
Bananas ano r lirais, defective limbs and 19 eertoinly » Then they decorated the era we uf 

We still rnake Ice Cream soperior ehoemaker. Brother Roger, a member of Athol
aimions, Hoir g, W Lite s fine lot of fresh confectionery Lodge, and also of G. Fred Web-

Trv our lo and '•ft. ViTf„v,a/ JU8t ®rrived bora the lies: firms in ster father of F. B. Webster a lead 
5 ' ^ ’ Canada at the K. F. Store. ing member of Hiawatha Lodge.

Webster St. KentviHe. ’**' Me„r< Innee .nd liy.n td.lrvs.vd ol^e^^A^CÎTd 7h’ 
an enthusiastic meeting at Ga«|>ereanx ”” tbe ” A- C- More *n<* the 
on Wednesday night and at Wôlfville ^erem°n>' there by Noble Grand 
last evening. To night they speak L,unloP »»‘d Chaplain Williams 
at Canning. Sat night at Centre- and the floral tribut» laid cn the 
ville, Monday night at Kingston and 8rave was touching.
Tuesday night at Berwick. Tbey- 
are receiving much encouragement 
in their canvas».

During the burial of the late 
President McKinley last Thursday 
the entire telegraph system of the 
United States was hashed and for 
five minutes not a single instru
ment was being operated, 
o ie million and a quarter miles of 
telegraph were silent and also the 
ocean cables were pulseless. It 
was the first time since electricity 
was put tu use for communication 
that the whole system was ever sil
ent.

9

Price 40c. 

ralue 40c

tf.1 Scla.ool BOolcsMiss Laura Eaton, daughter of 
E B Eaton returned to New York 
on Tuesday where she resume* her 
position as a trained nurse.

Miss Heunigar, Canning, has re
turned from the millinery openings 
at Halifax having obtained all the 
latest novelties and Felt Hats. Her 
stock is now open to the public.

H. C. Lydiard won the following 
prizes at th- Halifax Ei hihiton 

1st prize fiee-for-all trot. 
8150.00 : 1st prize 2.10 trot, $150.- 
00; Exhibition half-mile, Bonier 
v*. automobile $10.00. Total 8310-

Maps, ixlobes, etc., at
teretl. and *

would ask

Do You Want a Watch ÎY I am selling Watches away down in price; .Just give 
call. 1 am «>],■ ngvnt for Kings (’ounty for the

Wow Williams Sowing Machine
ani still testing

me d
W. J. ROSS’

BUlTlllf.
KentviHe. 0)-Webster St

the best family machine in the- world. T
eyes free and giving good satisfaction.14 *} E. M. ARTVOLD.

Optician and Jeweler. 1 lonor G rad a ate of Canadian Opthalmic College

Wanted - A good general servant, 
must be neat and strong, a good cook 
and bread maker Good wages given, 
Write giving particulars ana referen 
ces, or apply in person to Mrs.Stevens- 

tf a & 9. KentviHe. N. S.
Border won in tbe 2.19 class at 

Halifax last Friday in three 
straight heats. Time 2.22, 2.22V 
and 2.21.

MR. H.KI RVV1N the eye specialist 
of Boston wall be at the Aberdeen 
Hotel Sept 23rd for one week. All 
who have trouble or defects in eye 
sight should call and consult him.

r» BOSTONPears, Apples
e Toronto

1

and As- 
s. Collars,

can save

special ar- 
notes. 01 Just Opened, a Large Ship

ment ofBARGAINS BARGAINS
See here I have several 

ing Machines in stock and a nice or
gan that must be sold to inake

Fall Felts75 Men’s Suits at prices from 
$3,00 up to clear.

60 Boys Suits prices from $1.00

new SewI
MARRIED

for my stove. A New WHliams ma 
chine for $25, organ $35. First comer 
t,e s the snaps. Delays are danger 
ojs. Also lot of fine silverware, 

n,ro, great discount. 8 day clocks $3.1:0 0ver each. J. E. Heunigar,
Watchmaker, Canning.

In New and Up-To-Date Styles

Sailors, Readv-To-Wear-nnd 
Dress Hats

Also Draping Silks, and Per
sian Panne Velvets

E. M. MAVIS

At Berwick, Sept. 18th, by the 
R«v. E O. Read, Mr. Samuel II. 
Parker of Muaquo'doboit and Wil- 
helmina. daughter of W. W. Ellis 
of Berwick.

up.
75 Youth’s Suits, price from 

$3 00 up.
Come quick while they last. 

Boots from Sj cts. up at

Jacobson and Cohen Bros.El At Berwick, Sept. 18th, by Rev. 
E. O. Read, Mr. Enoch R. Pearson 
and Lizzie M., daughter of Henry 
Banks Esq., both of Union Square, 
Kings Co.

KentviHe and Canning Magistrates Courtssold
within The following cases have been 

tried before Stipendiary Magistrate 
C. F. Rockwell during the last 
week.

Ebenezer Lowe of Lake Panl was 
tried on 18th for stealing a cow and 
steer from Burpee E. Woodworth. 
He was committed to the Supreme 
Court on $200 bail and two sure
ties of $50 each.

Harlan Tapper was tried for 
the same offence and was commit
ted to Supreme Court without bail.

Fred Sherman of Port Williams 
was tried on Saturday for creating 
a disturbance at that place and 
committed to the jail for 60 days.

Fred Graves also of Port Wil
liams was tried for tbe same of
fence and it being his first offence 
he was committed for nine days 
and costs.

W. PublicoverR. C. COCKERILL 
Professor of Music. - BERWICK.

I will reopen my Studio in Kent- 
tille Saturday Sept. 21st. The 
Studio has lately been improved by 
the addition of a new light etc. As 
an inducement for early sittings I 
will offer a liberal discount on all 
photo’s for the first two weeks. 
Amateurs work developed. Films 
sent by mail and plates by express 
will receive prompt attention. Pho
to’s enlarged, also Photo Buttons 
and Brooches. Studio opposite 
lawn of Hotel Aberdeen.

3in 8.w.

Hairdressing Saloen
Here we are open for business in the 

Building near New Post Office 
KentviHe.

Give us a call when you require 
Comfortable Shave or a Neat 

Hair Cut.
Old Gold and Old Chum Tobaccos, 

La Favorite Cigars, the best 
Cigarettes, etc.

Razors honed to satisfaction.

Tuition given in Piano, Organ, Singing, 
Harmony, Mandolin, Guitar, Viola,

pecialty—Vocal 
duction.

:NS
irge 8 Art and Voice Pro-

Agent for Music and Musical Instru
ments of all kinds. A quantity of'music 
sol-fe and staff, always in stock. Schools 
supplied at low rates. sep 13

£0c.
it
leap at

Dentistry E. I). Hogan.
Laet Tuesday afternoon while 

Mrs. Sherwood and Mrs. T. L. Har
vey were driving from Kent ville to 
Wolfville they met with an acc; 
dent but received no serious injur
ies. They had reached the “Oakes” 
when the horse slipped on a rolling 
stone and threw the occupants of 
the carriage out and broke the 
whipple-tree. Mr. Wm. Tally who 
was near at the time, caught hold 
of the horse and prevented a run
away. The carriage was fixed and 
the ladies started for home.

COLIN T. CAMPBELL FARM FOR SALE
IN THE TOWN OF KENTVIHETaken with 

the Brownie 
o : 1 ar Camera

SOLD BY

GEO. C. McDOUGALL
DRUGGIST

1Y Surgeon Dentist

Graduate Baltimore College ot Du 
tal Surgery. Anaesthetics 

administered
Office Ryaa’e Block (White Hall) 

Main St.
Telephone No. 40, KentviHe 

Last 3 days of each month at Can
ning. Office in Martin’s Block, 
occupied by Dr. Jacques.

Lers An exceptionally fine small farm of 
about til acres. Splendid soil which 
yield heavy crops. 3J acres of Orch
ard of the best varieties of apples,pears. 
plums and,peaches, all bearing, besides

eys%E3F«
minute* walk from churches, schools 
and railway station.

r
b;.A.\7. CHASE’S nc 

J. CATASÏH SORE ...
fc ttrt direct -to ?hdJtee-jrJ 

F«* (.<■«.-tops droppings in tl -
l^’StlSBaWK;

1 itHall.
Monday 
>f eacfr

KentviHe Real Estate Ageecy.
% 4

I
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refaction Gu are n- 
oils mcncan do so

Apples and Cheese Con

stantly on hand
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY

In Selling Live SIock, 

Sheep and Fat 
Cattle

Prompt^ ^

Well acquainted eith all butchers 

tg^Send for price list free on application. 
Headquarters for Strawberries.

W. EATON & SON
No. 269 Barrington St.

Halifax. July 1899
X

STRICTLY SO

READ AND DIGEST

Our Own Country

PRODUCE AGENTS

Perfection
In Raising Your

BISCUITS
CAKES
PASTRY

Is secured by using

WOODILL’S GERMAN 
BAKING POWDER

T
£ |

<5*

1

SUMMER BOARDERS SECURE
How Judicious and Inexpen
sive Advertisements can be 

Made to Pay by Using 
a Selected Medium

The Brooklyn Daily Eagle is the ideal 
Resort medium. It reaches the people you 
want to reach. Its circulation is the largest 
in Brooklyn, and goes into the best homes 
in the entire City of New York. Its name 
stands for excellence, quality, fairness and 
an unparalled advertising reputation. Its 
resort rates are equitable; its monthly rate 
so low that yon can afford to keep before 
the public every day.

The Eagle maintains two free informa
tion Bureaus for Resorts—one in Brooklyn 
and one in the heart of the shopping district 
of Manhattan. They distribute your circu
lars, tell visitors about your house, and in 
every way further your interests. An adver
tisement in the Eagle supplemented by the 
free service of its bureaus, is almost a sure 
investment.

Upon application listing blanks, rate cards 
and farther details will be sent.

4- rÀ

EAGLE INFORMATION BUREAU
Rooms 18 and 39

Eagle Building, Brooklyn N. Y.

Crutches
Discarded

Mrs. Wells, of Mochelle, Annapolis, 
Annapolis Co., writes : X

VMay 8th, 1900
“ I am an old woman, nearly eighty 

years of age. Sometime ago I fell 
and injured my hip. I was after
wards troubled with Sciatica; at 
times my sufferings were intense ; I 
could not get about my room without 
the aid of a pair of crutches. I tried 
many remedies ; none did me any 
good ; some of them made me worse. 
At last I read ot Egyptian Rheuma
tic Oil and tried that I am happy 
to say that it has given me great re
lief, removing die pain and enabling 
me to move around much better than 
I could. I think Egyptian Rheuma
tic Oil a splendid liniment for use in 
cases of Rheumatism.

'I

!
Egyptian

For sale by

ALL DEALERS
Hon. F. W. Borden fractured a 

small bone in his right ankle in the 
accident on the steamer Frontenac 
last week at Quebec.

Mr. Howard Russell brother of 
Benjamin Russell jM. P., for Hants 
was drowned last Meek while bath
ing at Dartmouth, m,6. f-

THB AnVSRTISKa
“AU the fat Is In the Aral The duch- 

bas read your name on the dog’s
collar”—

••And guesses 1 am on board 7’
“1 don’t say that not yet anyway, 

but they're likely to ferret It out pretty 
slick unless you cache down below for 
the rest of the run.”

“I shall not hide, my friend, not till 
and talked with Miss Fair- 

holme. and that I’m going to do with 
or without your help or leave.”

"Right now?”
"Right now. over there on the poop 

deck. In the face of them all I can 
pay for a first class passage, and I’U do 
It under another name.”

“So as to call attention to yourself 
toughs on top of you

H B s an 3 3 explain ou 
"1 am a friend. Captain Wood.” he 

said In a whisper as he teek
"Roealter Is my name, and I represent 
Saraband and Suuyser, who could not

lowing the Fleur-de-Us. How In thun
der are you here?"

As soon as 1 was satisfied of his 
good faith—end be proved It by bis

aside.
tts Az

He went after you, fol-ttGIRL «T WALL I’ve

OF GRIT. » knowledge of every circumstance of
the case—I told him my story.

“Miss Fairholme will be real glad. I 
tell you, sir. She knows nothing yet, 
although I made you ont from the 
first, through the dog. sir; besides 
which, I had your description and your 
photograph. Snuyser Is great, sir, and 

no point of detalL I have had 
no chance of speaking to her. This Is 
her first day on deck.”

“She must be told at once. I must 
speak to her myself. You must man
age that, please, now, directly.”

“Why, certainly, sir. I will bring 
you together, and at the earliest possi
ble moment after dark. It won’t do

PAPER »
ST MAJOR ____
ARTHUR GRIFFITHJJ, &

and bring those, 
again—spoil allT

“What can they do to me? And If 
they chose to try I’m man enough to 
meet them. I’m not afraid of anything 
straight and aboveboard.”

“That's Just what It wouldn’t be. If 
you come out now, you will be playing 
their game—will put them on their 
guard anyhow. Don’t be wrong head
ed, captain, and wait, won’t you?"

“How long? This Is the fourth day 
out—Wednesday. We shall make port 
by Saturday, at latest, and then what 
am 1 to do 7’

“See here, captain. I'll bring Misa 
Fairholme to you my own self this 
very evening about dusk, or you to her. 
How's that for high? There’s a snug 
spot right aft over the steering gear- 
just room for two. If they’re fond of 
each other”—

ml«ite or telfition: Gr oomuoBt. 1M0, by a. r. mnohoo.

WALSH BROS. HALIFAX tt tt tt tt U tt
The Wyoming Mrs- G. L. Hen 

jamiri. First Class 
Rooms $l oo and 

up per person. Special rates to partits. 
Guests wishing best Rooms should engage 
them in advance. The house is nicely far 
jsiished, all modern conveniences. Use of 
iBath. We arc also situated in one of the 
most beautiful Resides ce portions of the 

^City. ’ I5 minutes walk t*» Exposition
,Grounds Nice Meals across the -treet
reasonable.
36 North Norwood Ave. Buffalo,N.Y

Reference Columbia National Bank

1 realised as I heard the anchor rat
tle down at the chains that we bad en
tered some quiet haven where we 
might lie free from Interference and 
prying eyes.

For the rest of the day I experieneed 
all a captive’s emotions when escape 
seems near. I alternated between high 
spirits and the depths of despair, the 
bitter predominating aa the hours crept 
slowly on to nlghtfalL 1 had all but 
given up hope, believing either that 
Lawf 
bis w
ed lightly against my porthole, and I 
saw a small parcel pendent outside. 
Opening the deadlight eagerly, I fished 
In the parcel, which was wrapped 
around with paper and contained a 
key. There were also a few brief lines 
from Lawford:

“This will let you out It la the key 
of your cabin. Beware of the black 
and wait till after dinner, when we are 
on deck and the darky forward. Slip 
out through the stern ports. The 
dingey Is astern. If you can only reach 
her. Cut adrift and paddle your own 
canoe. That's about the best I can

<yd had sold me or could not see 
ay to help, when something tickDirections —Take Elmwood Cars at Main 

-St. to PofomaC Avenue and walk t Week- 
west. Convenient tn 
Theatres, Convention Hall, Bu-iness Venter 
and Niagara FalhH 
kept 
if S3

’ar Line- fw

Bicycles stored »>nd 
in repair. A guide will metl inities 

desired Mention the Advertiser.

To be continued
if Feeble, Wasted Nerves

Aroused to New Life.t
A Sufferer Far Years From Weak 

Heart. Exhaasted Nerves and 
Sleeplessness Cured by Five 
Boxes of Dr. Chue’i Nerve Food.

Whether weakened and wasted 1 y 
ease, the ro

ves Is felt in 
* headache and 
lonal dérange

rai y sis. cpll-

nd in Dr. 
proven In

nes. Pier<eton, Que., 
r;t I have been n 

rufferer with my heart -m l 
. I would take shaking rpolls ami 

would come 
fter night I would 

r.cver close my eyes, ana my hehT 
«nm d ache as though It would burst. 
At last I had to keep to my bed. end 
though my doctor attended me from 
r--.Il to rprtng, his medicine did n't

"I h vc n<
Dr. Vhere's

a medic!

Lime Juice
or d i-.ease

ner
nervous

overwork, worry 
rult of exhausted 
neuralgic pains, 
dyspepsia, serious 
Trents and ultimately in paralysis, 
epsy, locomotor ataxia, p rostra tip 
hif-anlty, the remedy is fou 
«'base’s Nerve Food, ns Is p 
the case referred to below :-4 

Mrs. Chu. - 
writes “For

nerves. I would teke shakl 
o. dizzy swimming feeling

One of nature’s gifts, is 
becoming more and more 
a drink for all seasons. 
To get a good article is 
to get one of the most 
delicious drinks imagin
able.

do."
I did the rest easier than I thought 
(The movements of the dingey have 

already been told, and the events that 
followed the escape.)

I was quite lost at first when I got 
on shore; bat I did not care, so lofig as 
l was free. I was In France, I knew

X
I turned tharply on my follower, 

tor that young lady to be seen con
sorting too openly with a second class 
passenger. It might spoil the game.”

“And that Is”—
“Grand, sir. grand, now you’re 

aboard. We’ll let them have rope, and 
Just when things look rosiest produce 
you. Theee ladies will Identify you; 
Sarabands have all the threads of the 
conspiracy, and we’ll land the lot In 
state prison, whenever It suits 
Yea, air, they're about fixed."

“You say «Sarabands bave all the 
threads. I haven’t What does It all

as. H. Jones.
ye-

■
that much, and after climbing a steep 
path I soon hit on a road gleaming 
white and dusty In the darkness. I 
stood for a moment debating which 
way I should turn, eastward or west
ward, my object being to reach some 
town or place on a line of railway, 
whether by walking to It or taking a 
vehicle. As soon as I came upon a 
milestone I struck a match and read 
the legend. In the direction I was 
going Lam balle was distant 15 kilo
meters, and behind me the road led 
to Brest, 160.

It was clearly to Lam belle, not 
Brest, that I must make my way, some 
eight miles In all, and I reached It be- 
fer 11 p. m. People were still up as 
I passed along the narrow streets, 

ted at the cafe doors, and I took 
my place at one of the tables, calling 
for » “bock” and a railway guide. I 
was not long In arranging my plan. 
Fortunately I had money, plenty of 
money, In my pockets, and that made 
everything easy. I found that a train 
left at 630 a. m. for Paris, the longest, 
yet the quickest route to Southamp
ton. I could catch the night express 
for Havre, and be In Southampton at 
daylight By this I should have e 
couple of hours and more In Parle, 
enough to buy necessaries and make 
a considerable change In my appear- 

for I waa resolved to take paa- 
tucog. and in the fore cabin.

LimeJuice

ore*- me.
1.ever .close my ey

n five boxes nf 
Food, and it lias

n I ever be’lcred
nderful 

rest ment.**

rood than I ever b 
uld do. Words fall 
Ltitlwill please, it is pure, 

strong, and has all the 
delicate flavor of the fruit.

pi ess my gratitude for the « 
cure brought about by this tre 

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, 50 centi a 
box. fl boxes for $2.60. at all dealers, cr 
Edmanson, Bates 6 Company, Toronto.
De man d«l owns to bein'

Good an' laiy. worka de beat, 
Perndin" he ta willin'

To work hard an' earn bis rest.

HEALTHY BABIES

X “I got an outline from Snuyser. The 
plot originated with one McOuahe." 

"I know hlm. I have reason to do
SINSON BROS. & CO.

HALF AX, U.
SO”—

“Well, be was In with Bully Mc- 
Faugbt, the testator; had some of his 
secrets, and was the first to hear the 
money waa going to you. So he Joined 
in with the Spaniard, who is no duke, 
and the pair brought over a clerk once 
In Quinlan’s law office. That’s the 
larrikin who’s personating you on 
board. Bat it will all come right now, 
and yon may trust that to Sarabands."

“There’s one thing I cannot leave to 
them,” and I proceeded to tell my new 
friend about the missing papers. "I 
must recover them before we arrive 
In port If all else falls, we must have 
the villains arrested on board; bnt that 
I’d rather not do, for It might expose 
the contents of documents that are of 
absolutely the most secret and con
fidential nature.”

“Don’t you suppose this crook will 
have got them by heart long ago 7’

"They arc so strange that no 
would believe him on oath unless he 
ce uld back them fiP by the papers 
themselves. I don’t mind telling yon 
that much.”

“Then I guess yon must have them, 
a way short of lifting

The Advertiser Watchful Mother Can Keep Their 
Babies Health* Rosy-cheeked and 
Happy.
Nothing in tig world is such s com- 

s healthy, hearty,
ppy b»t>y-
kept in perfect health 
it hand and adminis 
led some purely veg- 
remedy, end of all 
licines Baby’s Own 
Ifeded to be the beet, 
bn. colic, diarrhoea, 
hr stomachs, teeth 
jestion and sleepless- 
Is are a really won- 
h can give them to 
I without the slight* 
fed in water, they 
■Uy. They contain 
•article of opiate or 
■gs. They are small, 
■it any baby will 
A ion, and their sc* 
» pleasant. They 

p the whole system and 
little o^As hearty and free 

re as any moth-

fort and joy a* 
rosy cheeked, B 

Babies can ■ 
only by bavingmi 
leriog when n«É 
( table, harmless 
tins class of me 
Tablets are coni 

For constipât!
«impie fevers, si 
ne babies, iodil 

n« ss, these tabid 
derful enre. Yj 
the smallest ban 
st fear. Disse) 

will be taken res 
absolutely not a 
other injurious d 
tweet lozenges t 
take without obj< 
tion is prompt ai 
will tone u 
makes the 
•rom infantile di 
er could uiah.

Mrs. Walter Brdfcn, Milfry, Que., 
eays : “Ï have neve^used any medi- 

bim so much 
Tablets. I 

This

Sçssssês

where I should attract no attention.
Our Work is Done Promptly 

and in the Neatest Style
CHAÏT'TÎ XL

MEETINGS.
All fell out as 1 had planned, except 

that, to my extreme surprise, at South
ampton. when er hurting. I tumbled 
on friends, the dearest, most faithful 
friends, and the unfuil'ig Instinct ot 
one of them was not i<- be denied. I 
met both my love an<l my dog. The 
first
voyage on my
to speak- to her. yn dared not make 
myself known too («•««n. I was nearly 
betrayed, however for Roy, clever 
brute, soon penetrr ’ «*d my disguise and 

not to be shaken off. Only when 
I had seen him comfortably stowed 
away In the fore j«art of the ship near 
where my own «piartere were would he 
settle dçwn.

I had no opportunity of meeting 
Frida, nor wrh I able to advance my 
other business, until the voyage was 

HE ADVERTISER. KENTVILLE ! half over. There Is a wide gulf set be
tween first and second cabin passen

--------------------------------------------------- gets. My range waa strictly limited.
1 could net gb near the hurricane deck 

enter the principal smoking room.

only I don’t 
them from the 
that aert of thing has an ugly name-if 
It’s found oat”

“It would be theft—for yon, not me. 
They are mine or my employer’s, and I 
tell yon I should not hesitate to take 
them openly or secretly, to fight over 
them If I could get anywhere within

“Reckon, captain, you’ll be likely to 
qualify, too. for state’s prison,” Mid 
Mr. Boeslter. laughing.

I bad been promised news of Frida 
by my new friend Boasiter. But day 
followed day. and yet be had nothing 
to tell
story: "Missy's still under the weather, 
like the rest of the 
able to leave her stateroom. Stew
ardess thinks she’ll be laid by till we 
wnnUn Sandy Hook. But I’ll let you 
know soon aa I hear.”

At last on the fourth day at sea, n 
superb day. fresh and sunny, my dear 
girl made her appearance on deck. and. 
aa I waa ever on the watch, I saw her 
from my distant second class station 
lorr before Boeslter came with hie re
port Indeed be was toe busy, good 
soul. In seeing to her wants and danc
ing attendance upon her to think very 

When he did appear, it 
"Missy was mad

Billheads Business Cards 
Booklets Visiting Cards 

Envelopes Memoranda 
Dodgers Post Cards 

Books Letterheads 
"Posters Statements

felt certain, vas making this 
In-lialf. and I hungered

Cine for baby that d! 
good aa Baby’s O 
aould not be without them.” 
is the verdict of all 
used these tablets.

They cost 25 cents ^box. 
druggists sell them or llm 
secured by set ding the (X 
ard the tablets will be. fore 
paid. The Dr. Williams’
Co., Dept. T., Brock ville, Ont.

We make a specialty of Wedding 
Invitations and Cards, Appeal Cafes 
Church Work and Programs.

Oct Our Prices
rs who have

AU
may be 
e direct

always theIt

folk. Not pre
Bat, why.-we asked of Price Char-, 

do you object to knocking your head j the music room or saloon, although I 
against the floor of the Kaisers hang about constantly and became at 
throne room ? | last an object of suspicion to the offl-

Weti, you see, be explained. I am cere, stewards and quartermasters and 
afraid that some barbarian will noli* met aonietimM with rough rebuffs, 
the «« «.d ,.y, ‘Woeldn’t ,b.t bo..,. !
^our ed wherever I went. Becent events

! had left

Times when a man is sick his wife 
wonders how she will luoh in mourning 

STOP THIEF!
would be a justifiable cry directed a- 
gainst the countless humbugs that offer 
a cure for Catarrh. There is only one 
scientific method of treatment for 
Catarrh. Make the air you breath the 
carrier of healing, balsamic, curative

very sensitive of espion-
_______ - ___________ eg* i was no longer oispoeea tw *
Dll 4M* ChaSîoin2nS?is VoertMto Utile of it, but still my feeling----
■ HRS •*•"**** more of resentment than alarm, so
■ wnww ! much so that I turned sharply on my
tho—nefactweni hare anatMtesdIt. •wise follower, who was a saloon passenger

!tS end quite out of place on the tore deck,
•s.*-»* “*1 ctan“«* ““ -

Dr. Chare's Ointment

oic, <
agents. It trathes every inch of mucous 
membranes with its healing, soothing

much of
was only to get Boy, 
to see the dog.” There was not u word

properties. That’s Catarrhoxone. Your 
druggist or doctor will tell you it s the 
only effective method of treatment and 
til at is the cure—prompt—permanent. 
Remember the name Catarrhoxone. 
All dealers, 25c. and $1.00.

When he returned. It was with rather
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Literary Readers

«•id mi Great CtubMng Offer
Dominion Atlantic R’y

AND
NieuniNhip Line*

TO.
ST, JOHN via DIGBY 

AND
BOSTON via YARMOU1H.

ALMOST MIRACULOUS CURE OF
MR TH0& WARREN THE ADVERTISER 

Paine’s Celery Compound
A POPUIAR DRUGGIST INDOR

SE! THE LETTER

We have just compitieu arrange
ments for clubbing the best weekly 
and monthly magazine* with ourown 
paper which will give pur subscribers 
the magazines fur about one half 
price. This offer is good for 
subscribers to Advertiser or old ones

-AND:

THE ORCHARDIST . - / -

“ LAND OF EVANGELINE ROUTE.
On and after Wednesday July 3rd, 

1901, the steamship and train service 
of this Railway will be as follows : 

Trains will Leave Kentville 

(Sunday excepted)

who pav a full year iu advance,
Our offer iato send The Advertiser 

and Acadian Orchards# with the 
following magazines lorrouc year. 
Success. Ouïrent Literature.Mc

Clure's Home Magazine,
Sac cesa,Cut rent Literature, Mc- 

1 Clare’s Cosmopolitau,
, Success, Current Literature, Mc

Clure's. Pearson's,
Suceess.Ciinent Lite rature,Cos* 

mopoluan, Hume Magazine, 3.75 
Success,Curveut Literature,Pear- 

sou’s, Home Magazine,
Success,Current Literature, Pear - 

son’s Cosmopolitan,
Success, Current Literature.Mc- 

Clurea,
Success, Cmrent Literature,

Home Magazine.
Success .Current Literature,Cos- 

mopolitan or Pearsou'»,
( Review vl Reviews.ucw suh- 

(Sunday excepted) scrij lions,will In; sent in plac*- of
Express fr-uu Halifax 9.12 a m Current Literature iu any of ihe
Flying Blueeose from ab..xe eombin* s if "desired

Halifax 11.07am Success, McCluruXHomu Mag- 
Expiiss from Ha.ifax 6.17 p it szine.
Express from Yarmouth 2.45 pm Success, McClure's, Cosmopoli»
Fix ing B!u< nose from I ton,

Y ai mouth 12.56 p m j Succéda, McClure's, Pearson's, 3.20
Avcom from Kingsport 12.40 p m | Success and McClure s, 2.75
Express from Kingsport 6.10 p m ; Success and Home Mugaz ne, 2.55
Expr.s-* from Kingsport Success and Cosmopolitan, 2.50

Mon. Wed. and Sat. C.iO a m Success and 1'careen'd, 2.50
Aceoin Horn Halifax 12.15 pm
Aceum fium Annapolis 9 50 a m 
Expicss from Annapolis

Sat. and Mon. 6.UU n m

The Wells & ■ithanlson Co., Limited.
I tear Sira,-* vn years ago I w 

up with it haft cold contracted 
time uf the hi) 
veloped into inLuymatury 
and I was laift aside fur r.ea 
month*, i rrcleml, and was 
work for it tiiueylien I was aga 
ed with the (Aeo.se. 1 kept getting 
worse, and sufHed the most in tense 
agony. My elbo* were partially "drawn 
out of place, and lv knees were swollen 
to nearly double Hsir natural size.

“• Words fail to emtess what l suffered, 
and for days at a lie I could not get 
out of bed "nor mo Aiuyself. During al I 
this time I was miA-t he care and treat- 

f one of our Hot physician 
able to relic

doctor's medicine 
Was not prwlui ing aft good. 1 decided 
to give it up and all— the disease to 
take its course. 1 Aew w eaker and 
weaker every day frA» the pain, ami 
felt that there was lifle hope for me.

Having read alfotm Paine's Celery 
Cmupiund l divided ■ give it a trial. 
After the second wceAl liegan to im
prove and on the 2Utl*«f May 1 was able 
to lesuntp work. I IiAt> lteen working 
every «lay since, and Bn quite well at 
the present time. I *n tinned the nidi - 
icine until tlie middUAf August, when 
1 hud nscil in nil six iBttles. Its effect 
was magical au«i pen—lient, and 1 con
sider it a wonderful mBliciuv. I would 
advise any js-rsou wliufcs afflicted with 
rehnmatinin to give 1‘a^e‘sCelvry C'oiu- 
jKiuiiil a trial.

as lai«l 
at the

there. The cold de- 
riieninatiam,

Gives all the Local and County News

H
St. 110

Flying tiluenose for
Yarmouth

Fxpreas for Halifax 
Express for Halifax 
Flying Btuenoee for

Halifax

11 17 a m 
6.10 a m 
2.55 p m

4.00

Two bright, up-to-date newspapers publish
ed in the interests of Kings and adjoining 
Counties. Its columns are replete with the 
latest market reports, articles on Horticul
ture and General Information. Wé Bave 
corresjiondeiits ^11 over the County that 
give us the latest new from all sections.

TWO PAPERS EACH WEEK $1.00 A YEAR.

4 00

12.56 p m
Express (or Yarmouth!* -9.25 
Accoin for Kingsport 
Accom for Kingsport 
I^xprem» for Kiugspmt 
Express for Kingsport 

Mon. Wed. and Sat

11.10 n m 
3.0C p m 
6.30 p m

3.75

3.75
meut oi

., ». ho did not seem to H 
°-t0 and I kept getting i 

Believing that the
6 15am 

I'.'.20 a in 
12 45 p m

Accom loi Halifax 
Ac. oiu for Annapolis 
Express lor Annapolis 

Fri. and £>at.

3.50
E**.25 p m 

Trains.,will arrive Kentville
3 50

__ • $30.00
Zy^^sxEÂBLE
(f\ )BICÏCLEàE~SES::
A //press OfBce end if feuad prrfec-.lr xatitiactorjr.
X // exactly «s reprweied. A HIGH GRADE 1331 MOOU

SRlEriEwtiiilsr
Not. 45. 50 and SI Chareea. The express ch.ircr, are only 60 to 75

ernti for each 500 miles. No extra charge for Ladies Bicycles. EVERYONE KNOWS THE EAGLE BICYCLES. 
They are the highest Grade wheels made ; no Bicycle has a better reputstioe; no Bicycie h». been 
more widely advertised by the maken. ; big fsvoori.es w.«h best Bicycle Cl-he ; tfce wheel with

Dunlop Tire. Height, of frail»—Men*. 30, 22 and Ï* ia -Ladies' 20 and O ia^oia-eM Black.

«srwïsï»;a!suwBr —•
Secure Arencv at once. IBBSNoT.t Past Bt . Mosmu,

St=»

a

3.25

3.25

ruspectSulIv,
Til Ob. WAHHEN,

Com wall. (.hit.
Thib ia to certify that I have known 

lr. Ihos. Warren for about fhirteei 
years, and that he has been a g 
sufferer from i lieumStiaui. In fact on 
two occasions, when suffering intensely 

pain and l>eing so reilucod in 
strengtli, it hardly seemed possible that 
lie couhl recover. It is true he began 
to recover with the hret I Kittle of Paine’s 
Celery ("oui|*Tun<l, ami continuel until 

v hestximed perfectly well E. H. BROWN, 
Druggist.

The fiist three, offers figure up at 
$7 and we offer them fur $4. Otheis 
arc as gojd offers. Success ie a 
favorite New York monthly 48 pages 
at 81.00, per year Current Litera
ture .s a New York monthly of 10 
pages at 83 per y« ar au«l should be in 
every literary home. It lias a big 
circulation.

Remit now to ue while the offer 
stands.

i
ROYAL AND V.8. STEAMSHIPS

PhlNCE ARTHUR For the Best, Surest and Quickest Money Maker to
2,400 tons tiOOU II. P.

AND BOSTON
1,649 toaA£S43 H. P

BOSTON SERVICE
leave Yarmouth, Mouoay, "«Wtim-sday, 

Thursday,.Friday, Saruiday immediately 
irai of the Express Trains from 

Halifax arriving in boston early, next 
morning. Returning leave Lon^ Wharf, 
"riosiort Sunday, Tuesday, \\ ednesday, 
Thursday. Friday, at 3.00 p m. Uneq
ualled Cuis ue on Dominion Atlantic Rail
way Steamers and Express Trains.

The Advertiser
Kentvillk Send immediately for H 1 FV. H ■ H '■ Prospectus elEx cry time s nmee iv tern sick to go 

ili^'n loirii hit wi:«- It-gih» Vi -'Otid-r 
ho v she will loo*t m mutiming.

LIFE OF PRESIDENT M’KINLEY The Ontario and California 
Oil To., Limited

The Lesser Evil.
Hoax—Yon say that Skinflint mar- 

tied a woman with a history.
Joax—Yes. he found it cheaper 

“:an taking the 60 monthly installment* 
iLe had talked him into anbecribing foe 
—Philadelphia Record.

A Standard Historical Work
ROYAL MAIL

From the Guelph Herald of Sept. 16.
The World Publishing Company of 

Guelph. Out., have arranged to issue 
in Can-xrie the Iter-t «if ad Of llie icrlh 
coming bonks ««i: the life of the late 
President McKi-.Ivy. It will In* » 
ii.agnihcent woik profuseijr illustrai- 
ed, written by Murat HalsV*ad, the 
c^lebratcil war correspondent, the 
man tliat wa» selected bj the Govern
ment of ihe late Prchident McKinley 
to write the official report on ihe 
Philippine Islands. Murat Halstead 
has been a life long frieud of Presi 
dent McKinley, ai d :t « iff be a labor 
uf love lor him to finish this book, 
which has long been in preparation. 
It will be cue plete—hie bôybood. 
manhood, wai services political and 
social life,adsasr.mation, full account of 
the assassin and the anarchist’s conspir 
acy connecte»! therewith, medical 
treatment, death, burial and state 
funeral. The book h so cheap and 
so excellent that every famil) should 
have a cope.

We understand that a magnificent 
portrait of President McKinley, 18 x 
22 inches in size, on cardboard, will 
be given with each copy of the 000k.

I he work will be sold by subscrip
tion, and agents will find aa an 
nouecement of interest to them ia.an- 
otber column.

STEAMSHIP PRINCE RUPERT Shew IS Hare Played Whist.
“Well. Kitty, did yonr enchre dub 

have» good time yesterday afternoon V 
“I think sa The women in three 

lower flats sent up word that their 
plastering waa falling down."—Chi
sago Record.

1200 Gross Tonnage, 3000 Horse power.
ST JOHN AND DIGBY.

Daily Service
leaves »t. fohn at 7.00 a. 

at Digby 9.4s ; leave Dtgby 
arrive in St. John 4 4> p. iti.

Royal Mail S. S Prince Edwald leaves 
Halifax every Tneaday at 7 a. m. for South 
Shore ports and Yarmouth connecting 
xrith steamer for Boston on Wednesday.

8-S. Evangeline makes Daily Taps be
tween King--port and Pairsboro.

Bullet Parlor Cars ran

2.co p. m» FULLY Paid. NON-ASSESSABLE. NO PERSONAL LIABILITY
This Company, as the name indicates, owns and controls under developmeu 

agreement, extensive oil, asphaltera, ami mineral lands in Ontario, Canada, and 
California, V. S., as follows : —

Wet CeartlBf Trouble.
"Say, Micky, de big kid on de corner 

railed yonee a pieface. "
“Well, he'll have ter call me eompin 

wuss "an dat before I give him a chance 
ch way daily or x> lick me. "—Cleveland Plain Dealer. 

Express trains between Halifax and Ya* — ~ _ _
mouth where close connection is made with Neishber* A.rm HoMlas Men
the Halifax and Yirmouth Railway

Trains and Steamers run on Last- "U Jour daughter learning to pUj 
he vioun T ,

j *‘Er—well—she is practicing."—I»-
| iianapolia Journal

, (11—ONTARIO CMAM—Owns absolute oil leases on fourteen hundred acieai 
proven oil lands al*>ut 10 miles from the city of Chatham, Ontario, with^ pro
ducing oil wells within a few hundretl yards of Lewisville Station on tile Grand 

11k li. It., affording best of shipping' facilities. Send for FREE l’rospectus.

X

aod'mi^»^^ 
some of the heaviest oil producers in the whole state of California. This is an 
immense property, lieing actually six miles long by over a mile wide, twelve 
miles south-weat of the famous “Sunset district” in Kern County, and about the 
same -li stance north aud west uf“ Pecu ami Newhall districts'" in Ixjs Angeles 
County. Send ft>r FREE Prospectus.

ern Standard Time
P. GIF KINS, 
General Manager.

“ Home Oil Co.’s " well, which latter produce as high as eight hundred barrels 
y, and whose stock advanced from one hmidreil to five thousand dollars 

per share. Send for FREE Prospectus.
ALL operations on ALL the properties controlled by

da

The Ontario & California Oil Co., LtdOur Papers Give the News.
THE ADVERTISER AMD ACADIAN ORCHARDIST

The first issue of the Treasury stock is now offered at SÎX CcfltS per share
Send for prospectus, or anything else you want to know, to the Company's 

Secretary-Treasu-er,
J. L. FINCH, 21 Adelaide St. East, Toronto, Ont.

DIAMOND DYES 
Are The Easiest te Use eel Ghre 

The Best Rasertts

Omlv $1.00 Per Year Or to

FOX & ROSS
STOCK BROKERS AgentsHite Yeir Own 

Broker Investigate Members Toronto Mining Exch.
“ Board of Trade

TORONTO
Wanted

They Are a N<
Coloring of 
Working Upbhe Diamond 
Dye Mat and Wug Patterns

ity For The 
teriala For

Now, let me Bee. We've got the 
parlor furo'ture, the bedroom suits 
and the kitchen outfit. Is there any»

Our Clubbing Season

Again we have made arrangements thing else ? said the prospective bride 
with the Family Herald and Weekly whT- J°° “ve DO llbrar)'! ,,id 
Star to club our paper with it for thci ™8irle mother, 
sum of «r .75 payable strictly in ad Oh. never mmd that now. mamma 

Subscribers will receive the I'11 wnte to Mr. Carnegie after we re 
married about that.

Hawkitia—I tell jou what, Sellers 
reached the top in a hurry.

Roobins—Yea, he must have made 
pretty good time, for be h» a been 
blowing ever since he got there.

■1* Cbaece For Inprovi
First Arctic Explorer—I say l
Second Arctic Explorer—Say on.
“I say. we’re in a box. "
“Jewa"
“We’ll have to wait for a rescuing 

party."
“That's it"
“One will come. I suppose. "
“Yea. they always come, bat not al

ways on time. ”
“Don’t yon think the present style 

of arctic exploration might be im
proved T"

“Perhaps sa What would you sug
gest?"

“I think the rescuing party 
go ahead.”—New York Weekly.

It is the easiest thinKn the world to 
use the Diamond ltyesm’lain directions 
on every package teljBhow the dye 
should be used. A littlfchild who can 
read can used Diamond eyes with suc
cess. The Diamond Dylare the only 
home package dyes that Bn guaran 
absolutely fast and unfa<*g colors.

If you desire to make a *nd some mat 
or rug, select one of the 
Mat or Rug Patterns sol 
by the best dealers^nd cr 
rags an<H>ther materials 
Dyes, ami you will have 
and beautiful as can be 
most expensive imparted 
your merchant does not sell^he Dia
mond Dye Mat and Rug Patteflbi, vhite 
to the Wells & Richardson Co. Limited; 
Montreal, Que., and they will send you 
design sheets free.

my
tee vance.

two famous pictures “Home from 
the War ” and “ Christ in the Tem
ple. ”

Send along subscription early so as 
to give the Family Herald time to 
make renewal before the paper stops. 
We save you money as well as the 
trouble of remitting to Montreal. 

Address “The Advertiser.”
Kentville, N S

j2£T Wwd% Phoeÿhodlns,

gfeOook’i Cotton Boot Compound
Is snctieeefolly need monthly by over 

.^FxjHojOOSLedlee. Safe, effectual. Led lee eat 
W 'vVyotit druggist for Cart's Cedes M Cam- 
•sea* reke no other, aa all Mixture*, pills and 
Imitations are dangerous. Frlea, Ha 1, ft per 
box: Ne. S, 10 degrees stronger,ft per box. No. 
1 or S, mailed on receipt of price and two S-oent

■sponsible Oraxxlste in Canada.

^Hmended by all 
druggist* In Canada. Only reli
able medicine discovered, kit

Dye
verywhere

ten*inthe
^Htal Worry. Excessive nee of To- 

banco. Opium or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt

fisæsr $£sE&syt gagThe Wood Camp—j, WhnlsosOal.
If

Wood’s Phosphodine is sold in Kentville 
G C;McDongall and R 8 Masters, drag-

sw tf
No 1 and No. 2 arc sold in Kentville by 

R 8 Masters and G C McDougall,druggists
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THE ADVBRTISH1R

CORRESPONDENCE 1901. A. No. 831.

tXHIBITORSSept. 32nd being Temperance Sun
day, one of our ministers in hw prac
tical sermon referred »o a coeven-a ■ 
tion with a Kentville citizen, in 
which said citizen informed him. that 
the drunken rowdies, mo% e een on 
the streets of Kentville came in Irom 
the aorreending country 
sorry that our Shire town should keep 
the Ingredients conducive to rowdy» 
ism. Why have the Scott Act ufDci- 
als so slighted Kent ville? One «odd 
think the citiaens would profit hv the 
example of Wolfville and Port Will 
iams and arise in their might and de
mand a better enforcement of the law 
a it let thf go>1 ork include the
“Side She» a" on the outskirts.

I f<e«|u»-ntlv hear the tax payers 
complain of the yearly increase in 
their county rate» and credit it to the 
mismanagement of the Scott Act Law 
I would 1 ke to ask what itispoaitiou 
is made of the line* collected ?

Will s->me one give the desired In
formation through the columns of 
this paper.
Corn «aride, Swpl. *AUi.

In the Supreme Court
Between—Willianf S. Sweet Plaintiff

Samuel ('hipman

To be sold at HJJMJC AUCTION by 
t he Sheriff of tlic County of Kings, ur- 
his Deputy, at the Court House at Kent
ville, -in the County of Kings, at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, on

- - - - - - 2nd, 1901
toBiorderof foreclosure and 

unless before tlie day 
.sale the amount due 

to "the plainJBfwith Ills coats be paid to 
the plaiatitAr his solicitor.

All the «ItaU-, right, title,' interest,

OF
. _ Fpiili Cattle and Horses .Defendant

We arc
YOU CAN 
SAVE M0NÊY

If you buy your
Saturdai

stilt- made iRtrm, 
appointed fue su. li

BLANKETS
HALTERS
CHAINS
HARNESS, Etc -

FROM

C. W. PARKER
Canning, N. S.

All the New Styles in Clothes for Fall 
Suits and Overcoats at claim deuidBd and equity of redemp

tion of th«defendant herein and all 
persons cleiing or entitled by through 
or under t# defendant in to and out of 
the follow i& described pieces or parcels 
of land sit*te lying and being in Vom

ie County of Kiags andA. E. CALKIN & Co. bound»! ajEfbllows :
FIRST ®T—On the 

of Killaiuseill 
east cornel!
Patterson J 
of land owii 
Robertson fl 
ter sons land
sixty three fcgrees west seventy tight 
rods to the All pond thence southerly 
by said Pvii«u a corner markets. C. Î 
thence east mraaty eight rods in the 
dividing linewf lands owned by the said 
Samuel Chipman to the west fine of the 
aforesaid RuBrtsons lot thence north 
seventy five mods in said Robertsons 
line to the pl<w of beginning containing 
twenty acres Sure or less as run around 
by J. S. Woo<lm>rth land surveyor and 
also all the laA adjoining said lot on 
the west to tliBenter of the mill pond 
in case at any Mme the w ater should be 
drawn off or l A damning said pond for 
mill privelegesMd abandoned.

SECOND IDE—Situate in Cornwallis 
i north and adjoining the 

bounded thus: Begin- 
east corner of a lot of 

Ann Moore thence 
north west comer 
saterly by the pond 
line thence north- 
line of lot to West- 

îeoce west
line to the

l* south an 
1 beginning at the south 
lands owned by Hugh 
north west-comer of a lot 
by tiie heirs of William 
nee west ten r.nis by Pat- 
> a stake thence 'south

Our new Fall stock has just arrived, and it is the best we 
have ever shown

An~mtcie»ting observer.

Mb Ebrror,—In looking over a re
cent number of your wteluable paper I 
noticed a cotateurtf news from my nat 
ive place. Black River—that beautiful 
although somewhat secluded spot, and 
reminiscences ot those Halcyon days ef 
years ago comes hack to roe once more, 
whan I wondered through its sylvan 
glades to clip the bead of the ruffled 
grouse with the unerring rifle, or lure 
the speckled beauties from their hiding 
places in the Forks River, and right 
bere I would like to say to the tourist 
or lover of Nature who may be travel
ing through the Land of Evangeline'' 
don’t fail to visit Black River ic the 
Autumn season and if possible make an 
extended trip to the Forks river. Here 
one can see the beauties of Nature in 

of its rarest forms.
River good guides can be secured si 
reasonable rates and the sportsman can 
if he choses, visit Sylvan lake (formerly 
known as Sunken lake for want of a 
better name) Gem lake and Black river 
lake all in one day. On these lakes 
ducks and loooa can most always be 
found which furnish most excellent 
rifle practice, while ruffled grouse foxes 
and some other small game abound 
moat everywhere and if one wants to 

or black bear, at the 
Forks river country is the place to go 
and if space will permit I would like to 

fully that veritable sports
mans paradise and now^. to gét there. 
On arriving at Black River lake which 
is at the end of the carriage road one 
can usually find a good boat which can 
be had for the asking. A trip of two 
miles up the lake and one arrived at an 
old log road but at first 
streak of water running out into the 
lake and wonders what causes it; well 
I have been told that it marks the place 
where a road had been on the ice last 
winter. Arriving at the log road we 
leave the boat and proceed due South 
and soon come to a hugh granite rock 
from beneath which flows a sparkling 
silvery fountain. Here we stoop down to 
imbibe the Liquid Inspiration and tben 
go on our way rejoicing. Three quart
ers ofa mile through the woods brings 
us in sight of Forks rivet, what a q 
looking place, meadows, granite cliffs, 
bogs, dead trees killed by fire and big 
woods beyond. A trip up the river 
several miles by boat to a driving dam 
sod logging camp near by and one can 
maite Himself at home and fish or 
boat where he pleases as long as he 
likes. Nimrod.

Send For Catalogue
outlining courses of study which have 
qualified our students to take and to 
hold almost every clerical jHisitien in 
St. John worth having, not to mention 
their successes throughout the length 
and breadth of Canada and the United 
States.

■—

LIGHT and 
DARK EFFECTS

M. KERB
| * NOV
‘.Oddfellows' Hall

in Furniture are shown in 
our assortment. Simply a 
matter of taste which seem 
most pleasing. Both are in 

and all are excel-

»1 aforesaid on tli 
Killam Mill Pc 
nine at the sou 
land now owneroy 
southwardly to lhe 
of said pond th 
to said Kill 
erly by Killamsfeest 
havers south eai* cofner th 
erly in Westhavws south 
place of begiimii* containing five acres 
more or less. X 

THIRD LOT-Also another lotofl 
situate in Cornwells aforesaid bounded 
as follows: Oh th north by land of Elias 

and Kins^ m on the west by lands 
heirs of [andley Chipman de

ceased on the at th by the Gesuer now 
Stores Lot so ea tel on tneeast by lauds 
formerly of Sai ual Chipman Esquire 

to hii by Walter Reid said lot 
uth of (ekrretts Mills so called 

less.
Cornwallis

21-11-01good style 
lent quality. BARGAINSOUR FURNITUREK At Black IN BOOTS & SHOES

15 P. C. Discount
is from factories which are

_______ celebrated <6r the quality of
We are showing some very Handsometheir output

BEDROOM SUITS in Quartered Oak, Golden 
Finished Oak. etc. at very low prices.

IN
MISSES and CHILDREN’S OXFORD 

SHOE and BUTTON BQOTS 
LADIES TIE and LACED SHOE 

Men’s Tanned Laced Boots and other 
lines until fall stock arrives at

ISAAC STRONG
Kentville, Aug. 21st, 1901.

Kixer 
of the

DODGE dfc CO.

- Webster Street
.EJ.

&KENTVILLE, N. S.House Furnishers lying non
containing •res more or 

FOURTH H —Situate in 
aforesaid begin ng in the line of Rob
ertson at the B Gulch or Vault thence 
Westerly in R< ertsons line to south 
east corner of R '. J. Stores lot thence 
north in Storrs < st line and lot of land 
conveyed to-sai Samuel Chipman Jr 
thence in east 1 le of Samuel Chipman 
Jr aforesaid anrpot owned by Kiser to 

of Rafuse Lot stand- 
îeof Kixer lot thence 
uth lineofMrt. Rafuse 

ece of land

hunt for

NOTICE
The grocery and provision business 

recently carried on by B. R. Bishop has 
been purchased by the undersigned 
and hereafter will be conducted by me 
at the same stand.

I will keep constantly on hand the 
best class of

SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION!

LAUGHUNThe Seventeenth Annual Conven 
tion of the Nova Scotia Sunday 
Schtibl Association will be held in 
New Glasgow October 8, 9. 10. 
Every Sunday School io Nova Sootia 
Is entitled and invited to aerd a de
legate while every one interested in 
Sunday School work, is welcome to 
attend and take part in the proceed
ings. Reduced Railway Fares on 
the I. C. R. and D. A. R. When 
haying y oar ticket get a first class 
ticket to New Glasgow and a Stand
ard Certificate. Tbe latter when sign
ed by the Secretary of tbe Convention 
will entitle you to return ticket free. 
A splendid program bas been pre
pared. Among those taking part 
will be W. Marion Lawrence tbe 
gr at Sunday S< bool expert. There 
u ill bu a Idr -vee Conference and 
Round Table* on ail |Hism*!« of S. S. 
work. A new nud complete system 
of grading will t>c p can e I and die 
cowed. Tbe exhibit of appliances 
at tbe recent Hali1»x Exhibition will 
be there. All who t tund these con
ventions find they *ie gr ally helped 
ie the work.

FOUNTAIN
PEN

Tk Best it*Me
south west con 
ing in the east 
east in Rafuse 
lot (now Mrs tflbre) to a pi 
conveyed to 8 anal Chipman Junior 
aforesaid them: southerly bv aforesaid 
Samuel Chipmi lot to Mill Pond thence 
south by west de of Mill Pond to the 
mouth ôf tbe B Gulth or Vault afore
said thence soi ierly by Big Gutch to 
the place of be| ining being the west
ern part of a k> of land conveyed to 
Samuel Chipmi Esquire by Walter 
Reid Deceased.

FIFTH LOT -Situate in Cornwallis 
aforesaid in the ’inc ITooda Dutaict s> 
called bounded a follows: Beginning on 
tbe west side of t : road leading from Kent
ville to I entre vil and on the south side of 
a two rod pent I id lying to the south of 
Beds owned by ohn W Margeson from 
thence westerly ly the sooth side of said 
road to the east flbe of lands owned by Char
ts Masters, tiwgfce southerly in the Masters 
east line 4 chain and 23 links to the corner 
thence westerly the sooth line of Charles 

lands former!
1 Chipma|fc senior, the ace

Ve!
iaac Chipman thence N 85 

’• south line 16 rods to

a light

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS
of all kinds.

ofA PacketFleur, Feed, Canned Goods, Etc.
By close application to business I 

hope for the continuance of the liberal 
patronae which Mr. Bishop had.

Npurer«*<m L. Crow
Aberdeen 8t. Kentville.

The Adi
of«

I of

Union Bank of Halifax.
INCOSTORATSD l8$6.

$100eiwjm
- $900 008

8006,000

Claim Aidwfzm
Cipfm hii Up
Rest

DIRECTORS
WM. ROCHE 

Vice-President 
I. H. Symons,Esq C.V.BUckider, Esq. 
Geo. Mitchell, Esq.M.P.P. E.G. Smilh.E* 

A. É. Jones, Eiq
KEAD OFFICE. HALIFAX, N. 8.

E. L. THORNE, General Manager
C N 8 STRICKLAND, Inspecte»

WM. ROBERTSON 
President. Masters land i y owned by 

N 7o E in 
rods and 22

S
Charles Master
links to a bonnet icing the MiTHE PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION lands deededChi
the east line of nds owned by NathanielThe anneal A. 8. Provincial Ex

hibition has been io fall blast the past 
week opening on the Uth and dosing 
last Saturday. Tbe weather has been 
better than previous years with only 
one or two very rainy «lays. On 
Tuesday last tbe attendance was 
nearly 15,000 and alUnwugh the week 
it ranged from 10,000 to 20,000.

Many are of the opinion that the 
fair was not as good as former years. 
In perusal of the exhibits we found 
almost every department a great im 
provement over previous ones. They 
are larger aad fuller 
The live stock, farm produce exhibits 
were excellent the former being very 
iatge. The main building was well 
patronised, the exhibits were a credit 
to the companies. Kings Co. has again 
made great showing and carried off 
maov of tbe onset.

The N. S. Carriage Co*s display 
was excellent and attracted consider
able attention.

Lloyd Mfg. Oh- also had a good 
exhibit which was under tbe charge 
of Mr. John Lloyd. >

Mr. D. E. Woodman of Coldbrook
had as

House for Rent New, on River St. 11 
rooms, bath room and furnace. Poss
ession Sept. let. nr .,

J. W. Margeson.

Loonier’s email p«»x and fever 
Cure is a positive « are for small 

Price 81.00 per package.

Moore thence so hcrly in N. Moore’s east 
me south east corner of N. 
fflence S 85 E I4 rods to a 
ll;o W 2 rods and 22 links to 
floflands owned by Becj- 
knee easterly to Benjamin 
Be to the road his north east 
northerly 4 rods to the road 
y by the west side of the road 
beginninf containing eleveu 
res be the same more or less 
ht of way on the east line of 
e«e of Benjamin Rafuse to 
said right of way to be 2 rods

line 28 rods to 
Moore’s land 
bound thence S 
the N W conn

Rafuse north I 
corner thence I 
thence noriheJ 
to the place m 
and one half M

said lot for 
get to the roM 
•ride.

SIXTH Lfl 

and bounded!

I

Collections solicited, bills of exchange 
bought and sold, highest rate allowed fa» 
money on special deposit.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT, 
interest at the rate of

3 1-2 per cent.

pox.
Mailed on receipt'd price.

Loomcr Ki«l«f‘y Qnro Co.
K ugeport, N. 8.

ÎEBÈ:

i ium per-

SsWyyjiaaïuyiîliS

TW» great SptcT 
greod for ju*t W da»
Mrkn«fdm»

» !
3January 20th, 1873.

This is to «-vrtifthat my sister Julia, 
when at tiie i-uii.t of death with, what 
was pronounced by the first physician 
to have the blru-k smallpo,x incurable. 
In six hours after taking Doctor boom
er's Small Pox Cure tiie pains ceased, 
the swelling m eut down in the tongue 
and throat so she could speak; she had 
been blind for three days and speedily 
recovered. My two children were taken 
with the same disease one not being 
vaccinated, they took the remedy when 
it first showed tiie spots on the face, 
ami wen* not sick afterwards. The 
iq-ots dried in two days without leaving 
one mar!.. I was in the house all this

BRANCHES—
Annapolis, N S Lawrence town, N 8 
Barrington Pass’ge Liverpool, N 8 
Bridgetown, N 8 Mabou, C B 
Broad Cove, C B New Glasgow, N 
Clarke’s Harbor North Sydney. C 
Dartmouth, N 8 Sherbrooke, N S 
Digby.NS Sydi_ , “
Glace Bay, C B Sydney, C B 
Granville Ferry.N8 8t. Peter’s. C B 
Kentville. N 8 Wolfville, N8 
CORRESPONDENTS—

London and Westminster Bank Ltd. 
Eng ; Royal Bank of Canada, St John. 
N B* do do St. John’s. Nfid; Bank of 
Toronto, Upper Canada ; National hank «•! 
Commerce. New York; Merchants Nation
al Bank, Boston.

/ W. C. HARVEY,
^ Manager Kentville Branch

—Situate in the Pine Woods 
led in Cornwallis aforesaid 
I follows : On the cast and 
pfthe heirs of William Rob 
fn the west by lands here- 
to the said Samuel Chip-

than before.

UUfiHLIR MFG.
tofore couve 

Jr. and 
of Killam’s 
conveyed to 1 
and by the son* line of said lot easterly to 
the Robinson lAd aforesaid ^containing all 
the lands withi^ these bounds except a piece 
of parcel sold 1 
fuse where be 1 
lot of laud sold 
except a lot of 
last two lots 
and the buildingsMiereditaments, easements 
and appurtenance»to tbe same belonging or

»rt by lhe south «astern shore 
I Pond to lands heretofore 
id Samuel Chipman Junior

tune an-1 took the remedy myself and 
did'not uke the disease. I believe it is 
a sure m re and preventative. I there
fore recommend it to all.

We want 200 new subscribers within 
the next two months and here is the 
offer that will bring them. For only 
30 cents in advance we will send The 
Advertiser & Acadian Orchardist and 
also the Family Herald and Weekly 
Star to new suoscribers to the end of 
the year and each subscriber will get 
handsome photo pictures, size each 
14x20, of the Dune and Duchess of 
York. Rçmit at once before this 

withdrawn. Address, 
tf. The Advertiser, Kentville, N.8,

conveyed to Daniel Ra
res ides, aiso excepting a 
Ceorge Carter, and also 
d sold to William ticoU, 
sistine of one acre each.John Taynk 

J vu a Tayxb 
Mahy Taynk

Maine KL
Charlestown, Mass.

, Graduate Boston Dental College mailed on
Gas administered. I receipt of price.
Office. Arnold Block. - Kentville 1 Kidney Qnro Co., Kingsport, N. 8.

BFATINTRV

display of ladders. in any wise appeitmnii
Terms—Ten pel cent deposit at time 

of sale, balance on delivery of deed.
STEPHEN BELCHfcR, Sheriff.

A. E. DUNLOP, Plaintiff s Solicitor 
Kentville. N. 8..8epL 21st, 1901.

. A. II. Shaw, D. D. S. 523

Solicitor 
Kentville, N. 8., Sept 21st, 1901.tf
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